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Introduction
Aortic abdominal aneurysms are rarely encountered
in paediatric practice. True aneurysms in childhood
usually accompany connective tissue disease such as
Marfan’s syndrome, Ehlers–Danlos syndrome (EDS),
Kawasaki disease, Takayasu’s disease, muco-
polysaccharidosis, cystinosis, coarctation of the aorta,
arteritis or as a complication of sepsis. During review
of the literature, we have found seven cases of multiple
aneurysms in childhood. This paper presents a new
case of idiopathic aneurysm in a child. A new method
of treating visceral artery aneurysms is proposed.
Case Report
A 6-year-old girl was admitted with a pulsatile ab-
dominal mass. Ultrasound showed an infrarenal an-
eurysm of the abdominal aorta measuring
6.0×4.3×2.5 cm, about 1 cm above the aortic bi-
furcation. There were also aneurysms of both renal
arteries. Aortography and computed tomography (CT)
confirmed the diagnosis and showed an aneurysm,
diameter 0.5×0.5 cm, inside the right kidney (Fig. 1).
There was also a 2 cm aneurysm of the common iliac
artery. After receiving 1 mg/kg of heparin, the ab-
dominal aortic aneurysm was opened, thrombus was Fig. 1. Arteriogram showing aortic and bilateral renal artery an-
eurysms and a pea-sized infrarenal aneurysm of the right kidney.removed and the aorta repaired with a 10-mm woven
Dacron graft. The aneurysm on the posterior surface
of the right renal artery was supplied by small vessels.
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Fig. 2. Arteriogram showing aortic and bilateral renal arteries after
repair with Dacron graft.
pole of the right kidney was left. The aneurysm of the Fig. 3. Right kidney, twelve months later, demonstrates enlargement
of the intrarenal aneurysm to 1 cm.left renal artery was excised and repaired with an end-
to-end anastomosis (Fig. 2).
Microbiological studies of the excised portions of Discussion
the aortic and renal artery aneurysms were negative.
No evidence of infiltration with inflammatory cells Idiopathic aortic and peripheral aneurysms are very
was present. On microscopic examination, frag- rare in childhood. The present case is the eighth pub-
mentation and loss of elastin and smooth muscle fibres lished. Usually they occur partly in association with
were found. The clinical and pathological ex- EDS,1,2 Marfan’s disease,3 Kawasaki’s and Takayasu’s
aminations revealed no evidence of any inflammatory diseases,4 coarctation of the aorta,5,6 as a complication
diseases. After 12 months, during routine ultrasound of abscesses,7 mucopolysaccharidosis8 and cystinosis.9
investigation, normal flow through the abdominal Aneurysms in newborns are extremely rare.10–12 A
aorta and the renal arteries was confirmed. However, separate group involves idiopathic aneurysms which
the aneurysm inside the right kidney had increased in occur only in one peripheral artery or in the aorta.13,14
diameter. Aortography and right renal arteriography In reviewing the literature, we have found only
showed the aneurysm to be 1.0×1.0 cm (Fig. 3). It seven cases with multiple aneurysms, that is, an-
was decided to close the artery with the aneurysm. eurysms of the aorta, visceral and peripheral arteries,
Spongostan in 0.9% NaCl was injected into the branch without any evidence of the general connective tissue
of the right renal artery containing the aneurysm (Fig. disease,1,4,15–19 as in our case.
4). After embolisation, blood pressure was noted at Histopathological investigations have shown dis-
110/70 mmHg with episodes rising to 150/110 mmHg integration of elastic fibres and deterioration of
and a level of renin higher than normal – that is, smooth-muscle fibres.1,15,16,19 In all cases the changes
12 ng/ml/h (normal is 7 ng/ml/h). These crises were were focal and occurred in the media. The rest of the
stabilised with ACE inhibitors. At ultrasonography arterial tree was normal. Unfortunately, there are no
long-term results in the literature of the treatment ofthere was no blood flow through the embolised artery.
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Conclusion
In our opinion, selective embolisation provides the
best method of salvaging the greatest possible portion
of the functioning kidney.
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